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Section 2. The last clause of section twelve of chapter Repeal.

one hundred and thirty of the acts of the year eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-seven, is hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 10, 18G9.

An Act to amend chapter seventy-one of the general QJidp, 251
STATUTES, relating TO ALIEN PASSENGERS. -*

*

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows:

Section 1. Vessels bringing passengers to any port in Aiieupassen-

this Commonwealth shall be under the supervision of the umfer^super-'^^

general agent of state charities, acting as superintendent of
al agein of'^"^''

alien passengers for the port of Boston, who shallenforce in board of state

regard to such vessels and the passengers brought therein

all the provisions of law concerning the introduction of

strangers and aliens by sea into this Commonwealth ; and Deputies, ap-

for this purpose the officers authorized by section eleven compensation.

of chapter seventy-one of the General Statutes, shall be

appointed and commissioned by the general agent of state

charities, and shall be deemed his deputies, and each deputy
shall receive a compensation for his services, to be fixed by
said agent, such compensation not to exceed the amount of

alien passenger money received by such deputy.

Section 2. The deputies shall, at the close of each month, Deputiea to

make a detailed report to the board of state charities, through J^port"!"'^^^
^

its general agent, giving the name of each vessel arriving,

the number, names and description of the passengers brought,

the numbers respectively for whom commutation was accepted

or refused, and such other information in relation thereto, as

may be required by him, and they shall further give bond
for the faithful performance of their duties, in such sum as

he may require. The compensation of the said deputies —to be paid

shall be paid from the appropriation of the general agent, uon'o't^generai"

and all fees for commutation collected by them shall be paid '^s''^*-

over monthly to the said agent, who shall account for the

same to the treasurer in the manner now provided by law.

Section 3. The general agent shall institute prosecutions General agent

for the violation of any provisions of the laws concerning the cution'^s! ind^^"

introduction' of aliens and strangers by sea into tliis Com-
"ounsef^^"^

monwealth, and for this purpose may employ counsel when
necessary ; but whenever such violation shall appear to him —may commute

to have occurred without intent, he may commute the forfeit-
i"d'^'5lc^e"o'f auor*^

ure for a sum not less than fifty dollars, the attorney-general ney-generai.

advising thereto.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 1% 1869(.
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